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Automated payroll processing for accountants

We make payroll processing faster, easier, and more profitable for you.
We created the first truly cloud-based payroll processing service exclusively for accountants like you. If you’re seeking
a way to revamp your payroll practice and make more money, you owe it to yourself to give Payroll Relief a closer look.
The capabilities of Payroll Relief rival those of major payroll processing centers, allowing you to create a highly-efficient
and streamlined operation that can significantly increase both your profits and your clients’ satisfaction, and can make your
practice highly competitive with the major service bureaus. That’s key to your growth and success.

What sets Payroll Relief apart from
other payroll solutions?
Unparalleled Automation
Using the latest technologies,
Payroll Relief has automated
payroll processing to an
exceptional degree for maximum
efficiency.
You can configure Payroll Relief
to perform direct deposit, tax
payment, tax form e-filing, and
child support-related tasks
automatically, on time, with 100%
guaranteed accuracy to greatly
reduce compliance headaches.
You also have the flexibility
to perform any of these tasks
manually.

Minimized Data-Entry and Printing Time
Payroll data entry and check-printing and mailing can
be time consuming and error-prone tasks. Payroll Relief
significantly reduces staff-hour needs, and increases profits,
with flexible options that minimize data-entry time and
reduce the time and effort involved in printing and mailing
paychecks.
Payroll Entry Options: Payroll Relief provides simple
exception-based data entry screens into which your firm’s
staff can enter payroll data. In addition, Payroll Relief offers
two easy data-entry options for your clients. You can provide
clients with customized, system-generated spreadsheets
into which they enter payroll data that you can then import
u
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into Payroll Relief with a single mouse click, or you can give
them direct access to Payroll Relief’s data entry screens and
let them enter payroll data themselves. Most large clients
prefer this option, further reducing your staff-hour needs
and making payroll services a lot more profitable for you.

Check Printing Options: In addition to being able to print
checks in batch for multiple clients as you do now, you can
also choose to minimize the time, effort, hassle, and cost
of printing and mailing paychecks by generating a PDF of
paychecks and sending it to your clients in a passwordprotected email, allowing them to print paychecks in their
own offices. Clients like this option because it saves them
time and shipping costs.
u

Regardless of whether you or your clients enter payroll data
or print paychecks, Payroll Relief’s easy-to-use data-entry
screens and printing options greatly reduce
data-entry and paycheck processing time.

Next-Generation Batch
Processing
Payroll Relief takes batch
processing to a new level.
Not only can you batchprint paychecks, W-2s,
and 1099s, but you can
also securely email W-2s and
1099s to employers, release these
documents to employee portals, or
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e-file W-2s in batches, processing multiple clients in a single
operation. In addition, you can securely email paychecks with
a customized report set to selected clients in batch.

Faster and Easier Client Communication
When you process payrolls, you constantly need to
communicate with your clients, whether it’s to obtain
payroll information, verify employee data, confirm benefit
information and current SUTA rates, or to send quarterly
compliance reports. With Payroll Relief, you can email
multiple selected clients to send or request information with
a single mouse click.

Payroll Relief Features
Streamlined Payroll Processing
Payroll Relief’s highly intuitive interface minimizes the
learning curve and streamlines your workflow, and, because
it’s fully Web-based, you can process payrolls 24/7 from
anywhere, from your smartphone or tablet, using our secure
server.

Included Employee Portals
Because employees and contractors increasingly use
convenient and secure employee portals to access pay-stubs
and W-2s or 1099s or change personal information, Payroll
Relief includes unlimited employee portals at no cost.

Payroll Relief provides multiple time-saving data entry
methods:
Exception-based payroll entry streamlines the payroll
process, requiring entries only for items that differ from
the employee’s usual hours or amounts, while flexible
formats allow you to enter data for multiple employees
on a convenient spreadsheet-like screen, or use a singleemployee screen for detailed entries such as fringe benefits
or third-party sick pay. Options enable you to override
system calculations or enter wage adjustments, as needed.
u

Effective Payroll Business Management Tools
Payroll Relief’s built-in tools and reports give you the
information you need about clients and payroll activities and
make it easy to streamline your entire payroll processing
business, helping you generate more profits while spending
less time on tasks.

Simple client data entry, either directly or using an intuitive
Excel template that clients can edit and easily import back
to Payroll Relief, and seamless data entry and review from
mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets.
u

Third-party sick pay, dependent care benefits, health
insurance for 2% shareholders, manual checks, and support
for third-party payments.
u

Minimize Account Receivables
Using our ACH services (for a nominal fee per
transaction), you can be paid automatically
within a few days of processing a payroll.

Low All-Inclusive Fee
You get all of our services, including
direct deposit, tax deposit,
e-filing of quarterly and
yearly compliance forms,
W-2s, W-3s, and 1099s for a low
per-paycheck fee of as little as
45¢ per paycheck. We don’t nickel
and dime you!

Secure access and flexible permissions allow payroll entry,
employee maintenance, and check printing from remote
locations. Multiple levels of review and correction, such
as pre- and post-approval reports, the ability to override
system calculations and to void checks issued in error, and
extensive diagnostics that include critical warnings
of events that could prevent or delay payroll
processing, ensure accuracy and easy correction,
if necessary.
u

Easy integration with other payroll systems,
including the ability to import payroll data from
time and attendance programs such as Swipeclock or
Advantek.
u

Highly Automated Compliance
Payroll Relief handles virtually
all compliance faster and more
automatically than any other
payroll system:

Automatic emails remind employers
about upcoming payrolls and federal
and state tax deposits, e-services
notiﬁcations, and more.

u

Integration

Payroll Center

Reminders and NSF
notiﬁcations are emailed
automatically, and can also
be sent as text messages to
designated clients.

u

Offers e-services support
for federal and state
electronic payments,
e-filing, direct deposit, child
support, and electronic
processing charges.
u

Tax Forms

Payroll Relief

Supports printing and
e-filing of federal and state
forms and coupons, with
Collaboration
an automatic e-filing option,
electronic filing of Forms W-2,
W-3, 1099-MISC, and 1096, and
signature-ready tax forms for federal
and all 50 states, including filing instructions.

®

Processing

Intuitive screens provide
a full picture of activities
for any client, including for
in-progress or completed
payrolls, and the status of
all e-services applications
submitted by your payroll clients.

u

Schedules tax liabilities for payment on the due date
automatically, as payrolls are approved, with optional
features that automatically process all tax payments and
forms, and enable you to specify different terms for tax
payments as needed, or pre-fund electronic payments
incrementally as each payroll is processed.
u

E-Payments

u

A convenient Dashboard monitors key
payroll and workflow information for each
client, and the comprehensive Snapshot screen
allows you to monitor key information for all of your clients
at once.
u

Easily review federal tax liability for the look back period
required in determining employer’s tax deposit frequency.
u

Targeted logs provide an audit trail of changes to sensitive
payroll data.
u

Includes flexible options to accommodate changes to
scheduled due dates, and enable you to pay early and
schedule additional payments.
u

Convenient batch features streamline client processing,
enabling you to print checks and W-2s for multiple
employers in batch.
u

Client communication lets you email information requests
and reports to multiple clients in batch, track and monitor
client activity from a single screen, and log all systemgenerated communications sent to your payroll clients.
u

Unique cloud-based design provides flexible, configurable
permissions to give individual clients access to the payroll
tasks best suited to their abilities, to streamline your
workload and minimize the risk of client error.
u

Effective Management Tools
Payroll Relief provides a comprehensive set of tools to
manage your payroll practice. You can easily review and
monitor processes for your entire practice, making the
system your own payroll service bureau.
Employee Portals enable employees to securely view
payroll information, maintain address information, and
view and print pay statements and W-2s or 1099s.
u

Easy collaboration with clients without direct access to
Payroll Relief using any of a number of intuitive template
spreadsheets into which clients enter payroll and setup
data which you can then easily import into Payroll Relief,
saving considerable time and effort during setup and payroll
processing.
u

Extensive Functionality

Comprehensive Reporting

Payroll Relief’s extensive capabilities let you quickly and
easily process payrolls of varying complexities for companies
with 1 to over 1,000 employees. Payroll Relief offers:

Payroll Relief supplies a comprehensive selection of numerous
payroll, compliance, employer, and employee reports with
multiple output options to streamline reporting.

Multiple pay schedules for employees and contractors,
and unlimited customizable pay types, multiple allowances
and reimbursements, and multiple checks for an employee
per pay period.
u

Easy migration from other payroll systems using intuitive
spreadsheets to enter employee or contractor data for
import.
u

Well-designed payroll, compliance, employer, and
employee reports provide a wealth of detailed information
about every aspect of the payroll process that you, as a
payroll provider, will need.
u

You can create your own Report Sets to include the reports
you need to send to employers efficiently.
u

Flexible email options enable you to send reports to
employers automatically.
u

Easy integration with accounting programs including
Accounting Power, QuickBooks, CS Accounting, and
Peachtree, or generic CSV files.
u

Automatic verification of Social Security Numbers using
the SSA Verification Service.
u

Performs calculations for all 50 states and localities, DC,
and Puerto Rico.
u

Support for all retirement plans, with multi-tiered
employer match and a fully customizable Retirement
Transmittal Report for plan administrators.

Archiving options enable you to automatically archive
payroll and compliance reports to Cloud Cabinet, our stateof-the-art document storage and sharing application.
u

Unparalleled Support
A wide array of training and procedural materials and free live
customer support ensure that you have all the resources you
need to process payrolls and manage compliance with ease:

u

Unlimited customizable deductions, including electronic
payment of child support and the ability to track goal
amounts for deductions such as loan repayments.
u

Free online and telephone support, and live chat support
for rapid answers to quick questions.
u

Extensive training videos introducing major functional
areas.
u

Comprehensive context-sensitive online help and FAQs
with step-by-step procedures to help you use screens and
features.
u

Full support for direct deposit, including support for
multiple accounts for each employee, and for employee
contributions to an HSA.
u

Informative series of live and recorded webinars
providing in-depth information about the benefits of using
specific features and functionality.
u

Ability to allocate payroll expenses by department, job,
and worker’s compensation classification, and track workers’
compensation categories for computation of premiums.
u

Flexible check printing options with support for multiple
formats, digital signatures, and company logos. Checks can
be printed in batch for multiple employers, or emailed to
clients for printing at their locations.
u

u

Unprecedented Pricing
Process all of your payrolls for one full year for
just $1,495.*
*Some restrictions apply.

Handy Net-to-Gross Calculator.
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